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MAGNIFICENT SCHEMES.

jUUING the month of October,
inrr.verv brilliant Lottery Schemes will be

drawn. all orders by letter re-

ceive t"e same attention as personal application,
is addressed to

JOHN G. GRAHAM,
Louisville, Ky.

New Albany, la.

Abrilliant Chance;.
On JFednesday the'TOth Oct'r. will be drawn at

Wilmington, the
' Grand Consolidated Lotttery, Class A,

A REAL MAMMOTH.

CAPITALS.
tf 00.000! '330.000: $20,000: $511,340
S Mt 10.000 . 20 of S5.000 : 2 of S4.000
5 ofi$3,000i 5 of $2,500: 12 of 2,000

- Sii cznn. ncL r hii nnn . inn f ocnn
lOOI 5JJ.,iUU: Wl JJljUUU. SvU

liJtj ot gaUO: looi Jjjzuu, occ.
Tickets only $20 Shares in proportion.

On Jlonday lhei3d Oct. 1836, the
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,
;&. .Will be drawn at Baltimore.

a A T T T A T. .?

$20,000 i $5,000 ; 33,000 ; $2,000 ; 25 of $1,000
2U oi i,juu; &cuc
Tickets only 5.

On Saturday, Oct 8, 183G,

Vicuna Stale Lottery, Class Noll,
Tor the benefit of the Petersburg Benevolent As-

sociation, will be drawn at Alexandria, Va.

CAPITALS

10,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls'. 1,000 dolls!
33,0002 of 2500 dolls lOof 1500 dolls

200 of 500 dolls, &c. &c.
Tickets only 10 Shares in proportion
All or'ersmeet with prompt ard confidential at

tention when addressed to

JOHN G GRAHAM,
Lo nsville, Ky or New Albany, la

And a paper with the drawn numbers will he
forwarded to all customers as soon as the official
drawing is received 59 tdds

LEXINGTON FIRE, LIFE, AND
MARINE

Insurance Company
Chartetedby thejegislature of Kentucky m

March last
CAPITAL,

HTO,$ Dollars!

THIS COMPANY will insure Buildings,
Merchandize, &c. against Loss

or Damage by Fire, in Town or Country. Steam,
Keel and Flat Boats, and their Cargoes against

.the Damages of inland or river Navigation ; and
P.ROPEHH Y of every description, against the
perils of the sea

fC5-"T- his Company will also INSURE
LIVES, for one or morepears, or for life! The
owners of Negro Men, slaves employerfIjnr ac
tones, or on Farms, will find a to iheTjxMvan
lage to rail."

The following are the officers chosen by the
stockholders:

'THOMAS SMim, President.
JOHN W HUNT,
JOHNpNORTON,
Wffi WALLER, Directors.JACOB ASHTOV,
M. C JOHNSON,
JOEL JUGGINS,

A. O NEWTON, Sec'ry.
Thomas P. Hart, Surveyor.

Lex Sept 23, 183G 58-- tf

PLOUGH MAKING is BLACK-SMITHIN-

THE Subscribers respectfully inform their
and the public generally, that they

have purchased the well known establishment,
formerly belonging to Mr. Wni Rockhill, and
are now preoared to furnish all articles in their
line, on th shortest notice. The PLOUGH
MAKING Busines will he continued in all it?

branches , and a good assortment of the latest im-
proved Ploughs kept constantly on hand. Old
Ploughs repaired with neatness and despatch.

WM. P. BROWNING,
JOHN HEADLEY,

UNDER THE FIRM OE

BRO WNING & HEADLEY.
N. B We wish to employ a first rate Ploush

Stocker, or Wagon Maker, to whom constant m- -
plnyment will be given. Also 2 or 3 Apnrenti
cesm the Simthshnp, of respectable parentage,
ana wno cancome wen recommended, if&tl

Lex Sep 7. 53-- tf

To Wholesale Dealers.
FIRST ARRIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS
TILFORD, HOLLOW AY &, CO

A RE receiving and ipeuing, at their storerooms
Xia. W0.4V, 'Wain etr.et, tflarga s'ocjt otancy
md Staple MLRCHANDISE, selected with care
torn the latest arrivals in the I astern cities, to
wUch they would respectfully invite the attention
oi wholesale dealers

Lex Aug 2349-1- 2t

OiE OR TWO APPRENTICES,
T II leara the Att of Pi ntmo. will hp tinJfi. boys bitween the ages of 14 and 16 would
ipntintii Loington, March Sfl-t- f

TRA'NSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,

MEDICAL
D E P Atfl TME1V T.
mHB Lectures in this It stitution will com

M-- m ice . as usual, on the first Monday in
N i cmJ'f , and terminate on the Hrst Monday of
Maim. I he courses are on

Anato nv and Surgery, by Doctor Dudley ;

Institute of Medicine, Clinical Practice, and

Medical ,urispiudence, bj Doctor Caldwell J

Theory and Practice of Medicine, Dy .uuciur
Cooke.

Obsietricksand the diseases of women and chil
rlrpn hv Doctor RlCH ARDSO V.

Materia Medicaand Medical Botany, by Doc

tor Short
Chemistry and Pharmacy, by Doctor YAr.

Murine the entire term the Professor of Ana

toiny and Surgery lectures nine tunes each week,
and the other, Professors daily, sabbath excepted.

Thefeetolhe entire course, with niiiiiculalion
and use of an extensive library, is S110. '1 he
graduation see is $20.

It is th lueht proper to stale, inasmuch as re
ports havo been current as the high price of board
in Lexington and the difficult) of obtaining it,lhat
manv students, during the last session, sound
comfortable board, including lodging, fuel, lights,
servants' attendance, and in some instances wash-

ing, for $3,00 per week, and it is confidently be-

lieved , notwithstanding the increased price ol
every aiticle of living, which is lelt here in com
mun with all other parts of the country, that

will be as comoitabl) accommodated, and
upon as leasonable terms, as at an) other respec-

table Medical School in the Union .

By order of the Faculty.
C. W . SHORT, M. D. Dean

Lex. Ky. July 11th, 1836 37- -t 1st Nov.
The publishers of the following papers ate re-

quested to insert the above to the amount of $5 ,
anil send the paperscontaimng it to the , on
the receipt of which the money will be remitted,
viz: Journal iArvertiser Louisville; tpgle, r:

Gazette. Cincinnati; State Journal,
Colnmbus. Ohio; Whig and Banner, Nashville,
Ten ; Republican, St. Louis, Mo ; Southern Ad-

vocate' Huntsville, Ala. State Intelligencer, Tus
caloosa; Mississippi Journal Natchez; Register,
Vicksburgh, Miss; Bulletin, New Orleans, Re
gister, Mobile, Ala.; Pensacqla Gazette. Recor
der, ftlilledgevtlle, ueo; Republican, savannah;
Courier Si Mercuiy, Charleston, S. C ; Register,
Raleigh, N. C; Observer, lajelteville N. V
Whir? Richmond. Virainia: Republican, Win-

Chester, Virginia; Intelligencer and G'obe, Wash
ington city .

FOR SALE.
(JTRiHAT beautiful country residence

vt upon me i ttic screen ruau, duuui i

mile from the limits of Lexington, recently occu
pied by A. B. JV7orton. The place contains about
50 Acres, has an excellent Brick House with six
rooms, necessary a spring of delight-
ful water, and a Bagging Factury with twelve
Looms, to which is attached an excellent Grist
.Mill.

The title indisputable. Liberal credits will be
given to the purchaser. Apply to

COLEMAN is WARD, Louisville,
or to CHARLTON HUNT, Lexington,

Juy 15, 183b 38-- tf

JUST RECEIVED.

A LA.RGE, FRESH, and GENERAL AS
SORTMENT of

MEDICINES,
particularly adapted to family use. Among which

LBS EPSOM SALTS.
150 " GLAUBER do
75 " GUM ALOES,
75 " PULr. RHUBARB,
40 " SUPERIOR CALOMEL,

3 15 ' GUM OPIUM.
'ait 12 rioz SWAIM'S CrLEBRAT- -
T ED PANACFA, for ihe cure of

Scrofula,
5bbls Cold Expressed CASTOR

OIL, superior, warranted
5 " ALCOHOL, fzc , and many

other articles too tedious lo e umerate
Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug &. Chem

ical Store of
SAML. C TROTTER, Cheapside,

near the Nnlh'n. Bk Lexington, Ky.
July 20,1831 3U-- tf

Tontine Mmse.
HEiVRY day

OULD most respectfully inform bis fnends
and acquaintances and the public in pen

eral, that he has opened a COFFE HOUSE, un
der the above name, on Jrill street, next door In
J L JljcCracken's Grocery, and nearly opposite
JUr (stron's Cnnlectinnary Ills stocK ol superi-
or WINFS and LIQUORS, and close alieuiiiin
to business, induces him lo helieve that he will re
ceive a portion of public patronage.
His stock is dmjjposed ol the following assortment

Champaigne, (best biands,)
Vid JHaileria,
Gulden Sherrj,
Pale do
Muscat,
Claret, (Medoc tatSrJiilinn)
Best quality OliflRfl ft
Sautarene, (white?)
Malaga,
Barcelonia,
Lisbon, J
OId,,Cognac Brandj,i
Holland Gin, ! -

St. Croix Rum, UQTTOIS.
Old Peach Brandy, J

Also An assortment of

BEST FRENCH CORDIALS.
He has also fitted up his upper .'je tnd com

modious Room, at a great expense, for the pui pose
of accommodating .Society JVoetings and Pine
farties. .Lex. July 13, '3fi 39-- tf

JABEZ BEACH.
AT his Coach Repository, has now on hand

COACH equal to any in the State, and
sour very sine COACHEES, CHARIOTTEES,
BAROUCHES and RriGfJir.S all nfihfirc
quality, nnnufactured at New-Ar- New-Jerse-

wiiiuu win ue soia on me lowest terms
Any person wishin? a Cainape nfanv Hesmn.

tion, can by giving an order, have the same for-
warded from the manufactuiers at New-Ar- free
of commission.

Lexington, Sept. 15, 1836 55--- tf

100 DOLL.AAJ KEWARD.
KJ STOLEN since the 1st inst. Four Pi oughs,Kj two of which were manufactured by VV & S.
C. George, with their names branded on etch
beam. The other two wer manufactured by
Raymond & Hart of Cincinnati, with their
names painted on each beam. The hand hold
on the handles of the Cincinnati ploughs not pain
ted nor slit; the mould board very similar to
Rockhill's, and ground smooth on the lace.

The above reward will be paid for the detec-
tion of the thief and ploughs,

JOSEPH BRUEN.
Lx. S.pl 30 1W iw.

NOTICE.
having transpired,

CIRCUMSTANCES forme tneonsu
.... .nianH.rt natlnprKin tvilh IntrPrtnn &

niaic a" ih"'" p ...r ..-- v
KllcClellaiid for the construction of the stone wolk

at the v llns. oil ncmunj nvcr; I n- - u'"
. r......a ..nil ha in thptr namPS- -, Arid

111 lUluic iti" "' -- - - -
they will be responsible for all contracts and busi
ness connected with this worK Irom the commence

menl to the close of their operations.
Thm., in .. fharanprs...... as rnnlrarlnrc., and iheir busi- -

ness habits will , no doubt, sufficient!) recommend
them to thecompaiiy aim tne piiotic

JAMES COOK.
AorSl 23,-- 15- f Dzyton D: - Herald

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
HAT MAN8 FACTORY.

Ihe undersigned,
for oast savors, rejpectlully informs

hn friends and the duhlic thai heihas taken his
brother. Hiram Shaw, into ajuieiship. 'I he
business in rulure will rje conaujien ai tne oiu
stand, north corner of Main and Afafti cross streets,
under the name of

N. & H. SHAW,
Where one or both ol them mavalwavs be sound
to nait on those thatgive them a call.

'1 he) have on hand, and will continue to keep,
an excellent assortment )f all kinds of HATS,
and will sell on as accommodatu g terms as any
house in the city.

IN VI . StlAH.
Lex. June 6, 1836 36-- tl

M ft Thnsp fcavtutr unsettled accounts, will
please call and settle them with either of us.

ii. o.

H. C. COONS, 4vtbrney at Law,
rSSILL practice in the seveial Cnur's held at
JW this n ire. A business enlrusien m ni

care will be promptly attended to He will be

sound at General Combs's Office, corner of Short
and Church streets, opposite the Northern Bank.

Liexington, Aug in oo hi n

TTUST KECEIVI.D, one hundred Hams of

U Bacon, put up expiessly for family use also

a sew kees of leas lard, which will be sold low lor
cath KOBEill CRAY.

Lea. August 15, 1836-4- 6.

LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI, AND
., CHARLESTON

Rail Komi Company.
rniHE undersigned having been appointed by

EI the Governor ol Kentucky, Commissioners
for receiving subscriptions for the slock of the

cornianv, will open II mks for the subscrip-

tion of Sixty Thousand Shares of One Hundred
Dollarseach, at the Hotel ol Mr John Brennaii,
on the third Mondat in October next, and keep
the same open, between the hours of 10 o'clock in
the morning, and 4 o'clock in the afternoon for
six successive days.

MADISON C JOHNSON,
ROBtRT W1C CIjIFFE
DA NIEL BRADFORD,

Commisjionerj.
iexington.Sept. 2G, 1836. 56-- td

Observer and Inte'hgencer insert til the day.

TO TICE J.ATRI1N9 AND FIUENDS OF

TE1E MONITOR.
T jglHE publisher ol this p per, partaking of the
JL general feeling of the democracy of Ken-

tucky, as regards the prosperis of success for their
candidates in the enduing Noember elections;
and believing that the accomplishment of this
object depends upon the zeal and exertions of their
friends, in spieading before the people ound

counteracting the baleful
efforts o I their foes; is induced to suggest to his
political friends and patrons, th propriety of ex
tending the cuculatioit of the Maysvill? Uomior,
as an auxiliary in tne consumation of this

end. His exertion lo render the Monitor
useful in the cause ef patriotism and democracy,
while they have been asiduntis and untiring, have
been attenned with no inconsiderable expense.
The extension of the subscription 'isl, he flatters

himself, may be attended with ie.iili favorable to
the promotion of the cause of Itepiibhrau princi
pies, and destructive to faciion. at the same time
it will enable him l" perse ere in tne iMprovement
of his paper.

Our friends in the Stile are sulBcieitlyaware
of the sleepless vigilance of their oppoi ents at alt
tune, to know that theirsuccess in the l3te elec-
tion will oe attended with no relaxation of their
efforts, but on the contiary will inspirit and

them to greater daring and outrage, than
has ever yet marked their hostility to the purity of
tepubhran principlesr Their editors, iheir office

holdeis, their orators and private members, will
be in the field, and every effort that interest, mal-ir- e,

or ingenuity can suggest, will be placet' in
speedy lequisitton Prudence, justice, nor even
the restraints of morality, will be regarded, when
an object as great as the overthrow of the tower- -

ing collosus of American rights, is before thei. vis-

ions. I heir prMlanx of newspapers, whose ed
itorslong lor the spoils of victcr, with mom aux-iel- v

than uthe hart pautelh for the cooling biook "
have displayed in the late encounter, a reckless
and daring industr) . t idom is ever exceeded bj
any political partisans What may we not ex
pert from them in the succeeding conflict? Their
papeis find their way int every nook and corner
of the State, and is we expect to cope with them,
we should at least be placed upon an equal soot

ire. Let the hrst object then be to give a m ide
circulation lo the Demorraur papers in the State.
Let tnem follow the poion lor which they will
carry the antidote. Let our friends in every
couutv from committees, and make this a primary
object of their creation.

07" I o make it an object with the democracy
to circulate the Monitor, it will be afforded for
the coming Three MuiUh. to companies of ten,
ortncnmmiuees requimi this or a greater n umher
at tne rate oi $u per ten cnpiw, i-

- paiu in ad-

vance. Single copies, or less numbet than ten,
11 cost the usual price bL cents for three

months.
Agent and subscribers to the Monitor, are re- -

tpietd to use their exertions in obtaining ad- -

titinnal names, and will confer a savor bv send
ing them immediately to this office

Maysville, Sept. 1st, 1836.

BOTANIC PRACTICE OF MEDI
CINE.

T. N. BENEDICT, Maincross street,
Lexington, Ky. rtjAlways at home

when not absent.
DOCT. LEWJS'S STIMULATING T

remarkable for relieving pain, &c.
for sale by T. N. BENEDICT.

BOTANIC DRUG STORE AND
INFIRMA. Y. m

HOME FOK THE AFFLICTED.
Maincross street, Lexington
56-w- flf H r N. BENEDICT.

WHITE MUSI ARD SEED for sale.
Sep 20 60-- tf II. T. N. B

03-T- O PRINTERS C0

Valuable Printing Establish'ml':t
FOR SALS.

OFFER for sale, on reasonable terms, myI PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT in Dan-

ville. The Materials are almost entirely new
It is one of the oldest Offices in the Slate, having
sustained itself 17 years, and its patronage is still
increasing. To an industrious young man just
commencing business, this establishment offeis an
inducement rarely to be met with. Any person
wishing to purchase, will call and examine its
situation. J. J. POLK.

Sep 3 55-t- f.

sp-- FOR SALE. .CO
ifpHE weJlTtnowjj. three story BRICK
LA HOUSE on "Main street, occupied

formerly by Moinson and Bradley, and at present'
hy Messrs Isles and Wright as a Dry Good Store.
Tins extensivproperty, 30 feel front, running
back to Water sirtetBjpposiie the lln Road
Warehouse, contains Shriek Stable, t arrtage
house and other buildings; forming altogethe-- a

most valuable possession for stniesand family resi-

dence- For terms apply at my residence on the
premises. LUl " D OWE WOOD.

Lexington, May 19, '3G22-t- f

NEW STORE.
(No. 4, Cheapside between Dr. Wal-

lace's Cook Store and J. D. Swift'
Wholesale Grocery.

rTMHE subscrber would respectfully inform his
.M. friends and the public general!), that he

has just received from the City of New York , a

complete assortment of

lOa'y Goods.
suitable fni the present season; and having form-
ed an agency in lhit City, to purchase and import
his goods, he will be able to sell at very reducen
prii.es, for casi His assortment consists, m pait,
of the following articles:

Super Blue Cloths; Mick do
Violet do; Brown do
Couit Brown new stjle
Invisible Green ; Polish do
Bottle do; Pea do
London fcmnke, Bronze do
Cadet Mix; Silver Grey

Single milled Casstmere; Double do
Super Blue and Black Co cheap
Abbmsford Plaid -- new style
Pink Mix, double ml single milled
Ribbed Cassimere do, and do with every other

description.
Super Veilings
Super Super Satins English and French
And Summer Vesltngs of every description,

qualitv, and price
Bombazines and hibel Cloths, cheaper than

eteroffered in the City, and of SUPERIOR
QUALITY.
. HATS, BOO IS, AND SHOES,

BE3T quality; Prunella, Morocco, and Kid
Pumps;

Umbrellas. Collais, Bosoms, Stocks, Cravats,
d Pocket Hanrikerchiefs.
Fine fia'd Satins, Silks, and Shawles
Plain Silks
Painted Muslins, and French Chintz
French, English, and Domestic Prinj
Fine Plaid Muslins
Figured Swiss, Jaconet, arid Book Muslins
Ditnily
Furniture Prints, and Drapery Muslin
Bleacned, Brown, and Plaid do
Cotton OuJS&irgs, (a heavy article for negro

sn'rtfrjH)

LADIJS' SHOES.
White, Black, an.' Blue Satin, Trench Miirou

co, Kid, and Kid l.ned Prunnella,
Bonnets, Parasols, Gloves, and Hosiery of eve-

ry description.

Together with a full and complete assortment of

Fancy Articles,
in his line.

J. T, FRAZER.
P. S. Arrangements are made to receive New

Goods every sixtj days Merchants from the
country are respectfully invited to cal',as they
can be supplied at Now York wholesale prices,
with carnage.

Lexington, Ky . May 27, 183G 25-- tf

FOR SALK. A half league us land, in
Colony, Texas, very eligibly situa-

ted on Dick's or DicksorffiTCreeK, a navigable
stream, emptying into Galvastnn Bay, at whose
mouth the town of Powhatan is laid out,

a sine harbor. The above tract wa-.s-

lected for the proprietor by persons familiar ith
every league in the t olony it consists f a m

re of prairie and tnnbereH land, and is the finest
that can be, for the culm ation of C otton or Mizar,
all conditions having been Infilled, and expenses
pud It is recoinment ed to persons diano'ed to
emigrate to Texas, as saving much trouble, ex-

pense and delay Ii quire at this office.

Lt Aug 27, 1835 35-- tf

J. T. FRAZER & CO.
TOfAVING discontinued the Tailoring Buei-SlS- L

ness, have placed their notes and acrounts
with "he undersigned for colle-lio- n

Those indebted mil please come forward and
discharge tnir accounts immediately, otherwise
we are instructed to place them in suit.

HUNT &JOHNSON.
July 9th, 183G 42-- tf chLI

Dr. J. M. BUSH,
WILL practice JSLniciNi-- , Suit

and Obstetrics, and
reslICCllullv offers his services to the citizens
of Lexington and its vicinity He occupies the
same office with Dr Dudley, at the old stann)
where he may be sound dum g t le xtay : At night
atJIirs Crittenden's Boaiding House, Jordan's
Row. Lexington, July 22, 1836 41-3- m

WAVTJED,
SMw3lT active lad to asit in a Coffee
House UEN.ftYD.tfY

Lex Ag 15 183G-4G- tf.

APPRENTICES WANTED
TO THE CONhECl'IONARY BUSINESS

from 14 to 15 years of age, of re
YOUTHS families will be prefeirec. Pa-

rents whohave childien they would like to have
TeaTrTago rJrnrl profitable trad- h is
as good, il not1 better than any other now fuUow-e-

would do well to apply nil nediately to
M. GIRON,

Sept 53-- tf Mill street, Lexington Ky. ,

NORTHERN BANK OF KENTUC-
KY.

Stockholder of the Northern Bink nstIIE are hereby notified, that the sixth
instalment of Twenty Dollars on each share . is
required to be paid on the 1 ith November next.

By order of the lioarrt ot Imectors
M T SC OTT , Cash-- !

xington, Aug 2, 18364 -td

NOTICE.
vvi'lbe made In llie NorthAPPLICATION at Lexington, to re

new a certificate ofjjie-shar- e in said Bank, in the
name of the suhscnbe)vhicli has been lost or mis-

laid. JOSEPH FIOKLIN.
June 30th 183G 34.5

PUBLIC SALE.
NSaturday, the 15lh (is October,' "ill offer

for sale, a number of suitable BUILDING
LOTS at the lower end of Lexington, binding on
Main street th; Railroad and the Biewery. V5r"

Li. i ii u "?"
reasonauie creriv win uc given.

JOHN PARKLR.
Sept 17vl83G. 56-t- ds

POCKET BOOK LOST.
TT OST, a fair colored Pocket Book with a call
JBjl co strirg aiound it; bad in one side sour,
five or sfx silver hall dollars and a good many val-

uable pepers to me The finder shall be welcome
to the money by sending nie the book and papers
to the Post er Clerk's office in Nicholasville

JOHN FISHBACK.
Jesoranre cs Aug H---

NEW GOODS FOR 1836.

SAMUEL ROBINSON is CO.
Are now receiving their

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
"lOMPRISING a veiy general assortment of

H nearly every vanetj of Facy and Staple.
nil.. Ira... t Tin flnml tTnuciie li'-aZ fllttca, usually ntu. I" " J xjuwm ...juii .,- -

mong which are a choice lot of Clnths and Cassi
meres; Men and Boys' Summer Goods, Hats and
Ladies' Bonnets, Boots and Sh es Also, Hard- -

waie, Qneenswaie, and China in Tea and Dinner
Setts, Grocenes, tec. I hey respectfully invite
their customers and friends to call and examine.

annl2, 1836 13-- tf

MAYES is BLANCH ARD.

jTUDGE MAYFS& HORACE f. BI.AN- -

CHARD, haung associated themseUes hi
the piactice of the LA W, in the Fayette ( ircuit
Court, will attend to all business entrusted to
their care with zeal and promptitude.

Lexingt.m, March 4, 183C 9-- lf

NEW
FURETSTUaE WAR3 ROOEff.

OTflHE undersigneil, recenMy from Cincinnati,
lm hating increased their stock of Furniture,

have the pleasnrenf offering a large assortment,
and will enrleaEgr tp keep such a supply as will en- -

able their customers to furnis'i themselves on as
short nonce and as favorable terms as elsewhere.
Thev have row on hand and will continue to man-
ufacture the following

rfrailhJK. SIDEBOARDS. vn.,n
SsSpatierns with Marble Tops;

Dressing Bureaus do do
" 'J'ables do do

Centre " do do
Pier do do
Enclosed Stands do
Mahogany Dininj, Breakfast,

Extension, Hall and Sideboard Tables;
SORtf goring Seat;
Mahugaiijjjjhairs;
Boston RocWing Chairs, rlo; Easy do;
Bed Steps; Patent Beadsteads, on an improved

plan, tried and appioved ; with all other ar-

ticles in their line.
ftT-Th-

ey are prepared to attend to Funeral
calls.

An arrangement has been made for a supply of
eastern marie flAINU r UK I ES.

for sale.
(tif-Ju- si received, as a sample, one of Swift's

Patent h lastic Cushion-hamm-

PIANOS Also, a teconrl-haii- d Piano for sale or
rent.

THOS. W POWELL,
HORACE E. DIMICK,

Jnidan's Row, 5th door from Main St.
Lexington, April 3Cf 1836 17-- tf

ew Grocery Store.
'

CURTIS J. SMITH
"5!S7"OULD lespertfully mfoim his friends and

w V the public generally, that he has taken
tha stand on Main street, lately occupied by P.
Rankin, a sew doors below Brennan's Hotel, and
immediately opposite Miss Susan Cook's Board-
ing House, where he has and intends keeping on
nann a gererai assortment ol

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
as good and as cheap as can oe had in the city.
Families or dealers supplied by the quantity at the
wholesale prices

N. B. A large supply of measures, hajf bush-
els, pecks and half pecks, sealed, on hand and for
sale.

May 12, 183G 20-- tf

Stimulating Liniment No. 1,
AN IMIROVEMENT OF JLWtTl'S STIMULATING

LINIMtNT, NO. 2,
ManititcturcJ and sold Av --V I. Leici. whole-

sale and retail.
rgiHls L.ljNl.llL!JN-- r

is celebrated for us
M. soothing and stimulating qualities, to those

whnar in pain It has a decided advantage
over all other Liniments known, as it is not so
lolalile; there is a bndv In it which keeps the ar-

fries ol stimulant fiom escaping fiom the system,
and when the ahsorbant vessels take up Ihe sub
stance of the Liniment, It puts the system into
action, ami then the covering is thrown off, and
perspiration makes its appearanre.

I he following certificate will show to the read-
er, what has been done with the above article.
towards relieving those who have used it, who
wore sorely afflicted with pain.

We, the undersigned, having used Dr Lewis's
Liuimeiit, believe it to be as good as is recom
mended.

Dr. J. R. Ct NNINGHAM.
Dr. WM CONS I AN V,
Dr. WM. M. GUFFIN,
Dr. C. N LUSK

The above Liniment, & a general assortment of1

BOTANIC MEDICINES for sale at I'HE
BOTANIC DRUG SIORE, MainCrossst

II T. N. BENEDICT, Aent
H. T. N. Benedict continues to devote his

time to the Botanic Practice of Medicine.
Just received, Ap Cayenne; Gum Myrrh, and

Pulv Slip Elm, of superior quality.
H T N. BENEDICT, Agt

Lexington, June 21

WAY CAR.

4CAU will leave MIDWAY every mom
7 o'clock, and returning, will leave

Lexington cverv afternoon at 5 o'clock
CHAS LEWIS,

Master of Transportation.
June 16 30-- tf

FRJlSII flour
A LO T of supenor Family Flour, vvuh a su

perior brand, in barrels and half barrels to
Suit purchasers, kept constantly on hand and ror

s.tle b R. LONG, Mill-s- t.

Lex. July 4. 1830.
r i sa"e0' Sf "?ekymfy No. 1. logethei with aSfiSCellent as,

soitment of the very best Fam rocenes for
sale by R. LONG? nii-st- .

Lex Jul 4, 1S3G.
BOT TLES of superior Old Poit

Wine rto do. d.
3d0 Madaria, No 1.

for sale In R LONG, Mill st.
Lex. July 4, 18315 3G-3- m

imVF.V LOST
DOLLARS REWARD. Lost500 the town of Frankfort, on the mor

ning of the 4 h inst , between Weisiger's livern
and the head of the inclined plane, a sealed nack
et containing THREE THOUSAND DOL--
I A US, in notes of the Bink of Kentucky,
probably all payable at lhe mother Bank at Louis
ville. The envelope was sealed, and the notes
doubled in the middle, and as w ell as recollected,
endorsed on the env elopement as sollows: "S3000
to pay a note in the Lexington BianchBank,
drawn by Smith Si Keats, or George Keats, to the
oroerof John Brand, Esq "

The above reward will be paid to any person
who will deliver said package to Col. Peter Dud-
ley, in Frankfort, loMessrs. Smith & Keats, in
Louisville, or to myself in Lexington.

Banks anrf otn may help to the discovery by
taking notice of whom they leceive notes of the
above description.

DA. SAYRE.
Lexington, Kjr.Feb. 10, 1836. mar. 19- -1 tf

NSW DKUG STOESE.

JUST OPENING, in thi intrw
east rorner of the Public

Square, hack of he Courthouse, an entiralv NEW
AND t HUSH issnrimeiu oi

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, SURGICAL INSTRU

M ENTS,
Perfumery, Paints, Dye tttiffs, ifc. ifc.

AMONG nitlCII AKF

Kif'orite, Eniciine, Stt chimif, Suiph
Morphine, Chloride of Lime, Hdrnuli

limed Calomel, &jc.

Families and Physicians oQhe citj and od

w ill be supplied . itlreriuinc medii ines,
and C otintr) jlerclnnts who reiail Drus can be
furnished on reasonable terms

f)7"( ompett ut assistance haiug been sect red,
PitCS( KIPI'IONS will be pu with the
greatest care and with the purest Jledicines

IIOBEIM' PL PER.
iexiugton, July 15, 183G 38-6- m

LOST,

A FEW days since, a smill orange wood
W alking Cane, mounted with a plain silver

head, with the Initiais J L. McC engraved
upon it The finder mil receive the thanks ol
the owner bj returr.ing it to the Tontine House.
or this office August 15. - tf

"kemoval.
CAUIIJXT IV2A2ZING.

J"""-"-
-ir rfjllip; siinsi-rih- r respect- -

.ii...i .jii a, iuiiv ininrms nis oiri
gfcvgJcustorners,and the public

that he has rj moved-M-i-J- :

jJhls CABINET SHOP and

jj f) Vjformerly occupied by J J.
l on Alain Sitppi

immednlilj opposite the Masonic Hall, where
all articles in his line of business can be had on
short notice and good terms. He invites all wish-
ing to purchase to call upon him.

fANNOY'S PATENT BEDSTEADS
made to order on shou notice.

JOSEPH M1LWARD.
Lexington, Dee. 12, 1835 2-- tf

HALF A MILLION OF SHINGLES.
SCMKOtib,

SHINGLES.
Warranted HNE

200,0110 Common do, just received and will
be sold at the Market price, or delivered in Lex
ington at the usual or customary carnage.

Persons wanting topnichase, will please apply
to JOSEPH D SWIFT, in Lexington, and
their order will be promptly filled .

JNO. B. McILVAINE.
Maysville, May 23, 183 624 tf Lex. Int.

TO PHINTSS. "

E. WHITE is WM. HAGER
tSflU'fUhLY inform Ihe Primers of

the United States. intvhnmthirliaiiah..n
individually known asstablished Letter Found-
ers, that they have now formed a copartnership in
said business, and from their united skill and ex-
tensive experience, thej hope to be able to give
satisfaction to all who may savor them with their
orders.

The introduction of machinery in place of the
tedious ano ui healthy processof tasting type by
hand, a desideratum by the European sounders,
was by American ingenuity and a heavy expend)
tureol tune and monev on the part of our senior
partner, first successfully accomplished. Exten-
sive use of the machine cast letter has sully tested
and eslablishedils superiority in every particular
Dver those castliy the old process.

The Letter Foundry Business will hereafter be
carried on by the parties beore named, under the
firm of White, Hager, & Co Their s,ecimeii
erhlDlts Diamond to Sixtysour lines Pica. The book and news type being
in the most moderate light and style.

White, Hager & Co., are agents for the sale of
Smith anf Rust Printing Press, which they can
furnish their cistomeis at manuhcti.ier's prices

Chases, Cases, Composing StiLks, Ink, and ev-
er) artirle used i.i the Printing Business, kept for
sale and furnished on short notice Old type
taken in exchange for new at nine cents per uound.

N. B Vewspaper proprietors who will gne
the above three insertions, will be entitled to Five
Dollars in such articles as they selec from our
specimens.

E. WIflTP. Xr iv lupni)
LNew York, Oct. 1, 183548- -

CABINET SHOP.
rginE Subscriber respecifnllj announces to the

citizei sf Lexington and its vicinity, tha
he has ju't completed a lhnrr.ni.li r,.a.rf l,.. .i,.
and is now ready to wait upon his customers with
any miug in tne uaoinet line. He-- ill, at tne
shorteslnolice.be able to lurmsh i nppiNi
all sizes and riesciiplinns He has a NEWHEARSE for tie better convenience of the
citizens His prent stock of (' A DIM E I

v u is is now, and will be kepi equal to anv
in the Western ( ounirv. tit ci.n.. . .. .ij ...u..i..lo ihi mr (.M-
iner of Shou and Llinesiniii.strpi.tG ,r . . f, ,

posue the Jail, and his family residence is in the--

iwut.ury oririvanjoining. ijy a strict attention to
business, be hopes lo receit e a share of public pa
tro''age- - J. EDRING'ION.

March 10, 1835. 10- -

M.I0.B1SOW1SING.&CO.
a AVING purchased of Callb Wori ey, his.a. stockof iii'ifr-- a vi-.i'yj- ..,.!.

is extensive and well assuited, now offer it'wiiole-sal- e
and Retail, on as fair and reasonable terms as

like goods can be bought in any market west of the
uiuuiiuiiis. I ney are resolved to spare no pains
to accommodate and uleace ihnsp ,.,!. r,.,.
them with a call. To the old pations of the
house, they look with much confidence, and solicit
a continuance of their custom, from vvhcili it i
hoped a mutual benefit and satisfaction will be de-
rived.

pALEB WOR LEY, havirg sold his stock of
r ineicnanoize to ti. jj. JJKUWWING It Co.

takes great pleasure in recommending to Ins old'
customers and patrons, a continuance of theirdeaN
I lg with his successors, at the old stann , opposite--

'" "F!Jr""" "' "e ruDiic oquare. lie would a.lhe Srt,ne Ume ve'y sincerely leturn his thanks sot
thel.beral nattoiiaae. extender' ir. ,., u..o- - . 11 L'Ullllg ill
continuai.re iii business. Itls his wish asspeediU
as possible tc close his business, and he hopes thatallthose who have open accounts will call ana
close them by note or payment without delay.

Lex. J une 15.1 835 24-- tf

LEXlNGTON BRANCH BANK Oftt KENTnarrv
WllC regular discount daj, will be on TuesJ3. dayniorningof each week, and Notes aer

Bills offered must he deposited in Bank on aeps.
preceedingllie discnuntday.

,nWihL- - S- - WALLER.CAr.July 8, 1835 27-- Is

EOUX.TZKG CLOTHS?
N hanrf and fnr sale, Nns.
ANCHOR BOLTIM-r-... n'rAV.vJ,0uuu J n-- oi su

penoi quality.
L11',01 U HOLOWAY & CO.Lex Aug 49-1- 2t

N. YORK SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,

TURF RKnis'ri?R
PUBLISHED weekly at 157 Broadway, N

per annum Payable in ad-vance. W. T. POR TER, Editor.
J TRUMBULL,

Agent for Lexington, Fayele Co.
Sept. 15, 1836 55-t- f.


